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A LEGISLATIVE FORECAST ,

The Order in Which Business Will Probably
Bo Transacted at Lincoln ,

MUCH WORK FOR THIS WEEK.-

A.

.

. Drunken CSnmblcr Hurts the Town
of West 1'olnt Far a Short Tlnio-

A Nolirnikn City
Poisoning.

The Ijojislat uro's Work.-
Ltxroi.x

.
, N'cb. , Feb. !i2 , [ Special Tclo-

Cram to the HBK | Practically , thus far, the
legislature has done nothing. To-morrow
the two houses convene upon the thirty-
tlilid

-

day of the srtsion. The nnrmnl schools
settled upon by the house will bo located
by thnt body to-morrow. The * Joint commit-
tee

¬

roll rend bill vi 111 como up at 10:30: In the
mornlnir as the special order. Four
days will bo occupied In Its con-

sideration
¬

In nil.likelihood. Then It still
has to go through the snnnto. The Omaha
charter bill wlllcomo up Tlunsdav , It la ex-
pected.

¬

. After It shall have been amended by
the house tho.io amendments will have to bo
concurred in by thopennte. Mr. Colby hopes
to get another tlmut at the bill at that time.
Tim prohibition Amendment bill will bo
brought forward In the house , In nil probabil-
ity.

¬

. This will bo done , not with any ox pec-

tatlon
-

of It iA) 8iltn ; , hut for the purposu of
allowing certain members to L'O on record. The
apportionment bill will eonsitme consider-
able

¬

time In the house. It is feared. Several
members are dissatisfied and will endeavor
to reduce the area of other dlstiicls to secure
more for thiilrown. It can bo plainly seen
that , without more time than clplit days , all
of these tiling can not bo accomplished and
the appropriation bills given ptopor consid-
eration.

¬

.

From now on the railroad lobby will en-

deavor
¬

to cot in Its work. It ouzht to bo
burred , collectively and Individually , from the
lloorsof both bouses and the more notorious
of the Rang ni rested as varants If they put
their feet Inside the slate house. Shameful
exhibitions , such as was u'vun' on the day the
charter bill was referred to. the judlclarv
committee , lead to a sense of general disgust
In the breast of every matr who has any love
of holiest legislation.

lie Cultured the Town.-
WIST

.
: POINT , Neb. , Feb. 22. ( Special to

the Br.re. ] Alux Sims , a one-armed gambler
and desperado, who was married and brought
to West Point about three years slnco by a
daughter o ( John 1) . Nellch , gotonnsprcot-
erday and r.in the town for several hours ,

yosslnpplng pcaroablecltUens In the face and
heating them with brass knuckles , while the
marshal and Hheilit kept at n safe distance.
Finally , however , a crowd of farmers became
desperate and wcro about to attack the brunt
with knives and revolvers whim his friends
cauget him and conveyed him to jail for sate
keeping.

Duath of Sirs. Bnrllniaino.S-
UTTO.N

.

, Neb. , Feb. 2i [ Sueclal Telegram
to the Uiiu.l Mrs. A. 0. Burlingnmo. of
this place , died to-day at 10 o'clock after an
illness ( if several months. She was the wife
of A. C. liurllngamo , a prominent business-
man , and for many years postmaster. She
had been n teacher In the public schools and
was universally lespccted. Eminent med-
ical

¬

counsel iroin Omaha had been in attend-
ance

¬

and the best physicians of Chicago had
been consulted. She has a largo circle of
family relations in Sutton and Aurora and
the community generally regret her untimely
death.

Fire at Columbus.-
Coi.ujtnus

.

, Neb. , Feb. M. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to the UEK.J James 51. Cresop lost
his dwelling and part of his furniture this
morning between 4 and 5 o'clock. The west
Ride of thohousuon the outside was all on-
flame.s when discovered. Loss. 81,000 ; In-

Biiranco
-

, 8100. Tim cautso of the tire is A-

mystery. . Mr. Cresop lives four miles east of-
Columbus. .

Condemned by Nebraska Veterans.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 2i Governor Thaycr-

today sent the following dispatch to George
W. E. Dorsoy , as expressive of the scntilnont-
of Nebraska veterans and G. A. It. on Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland's veto of the dependent pen ¬

sion-bill :

Executive Department , Lincoln , Feb. ,
23. To the Hon. George W. E. Dorsey ,

Washinstoi 'V C. Dear Sir : The soldiers
of Nebrasl u versally condemn the presi-
dent's

¬

veto he soldiers' dependent pen-
sion

¬

bill , h.u.-i it over hU head.
| Signed. ] JOHN M. THAYKH ,

Governor of Nebraska and Dcp.irtment-
Commauder G. A. It. ot Ncuia&ka.

Set Aside tlio Vordlct.C-
OLUMIIUS

.
, Neb. , Feb. 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UKE.J Judge A. M. Post set
aside the verdict In the case of O'Donnell
against the Union Pacific railroad company
and granted a motion for a new trial. The
jury CAV 35,500 damaues for Injuries ro-
cnlved

-
by the kllliiiK of O'DoniuMI'a team and

permanent personal injuries received at St.
Edward In February , IbtsO.

Flooded With Klcctrio IjlKMt.-
WAIIOO

.
, Nob. , Feb. 23 , [ Special to the

Hrci.1 The long expected elcotilc light made
Itself known on our streets and In nil our
business houses last night. In the main it is-

n success , but a few or the burners are de-
fective

¬

, which will bo lomedied In n few
days. The light Is strong , brilliant and
steady , and n irroit; Impioveinent over gas ¬

light. The contract made bv the Eleetrio
light company with the city council will
without doubt borutiiieilntthe next council
meeting ,

Poisoned by Iinpuro Food.-
NsiirtASKA

.
CITY. Nob. , Feb. 22. ( Special

Tolosroiu to the Unu.l The family of J. W.
Black , president of the Nebraska City Can-
ning

¬

company , consisting of his wife , throrj
children and mother-in-law , Is lying In n
precarious condition rebtiltin ; from eating
food containing some poisonous matter. The
physicians Imvo its yet been unable to tract )

tlin direct twutcu of thu poison. No doubt all
will ivcovor.-

A

.

SuocoBsfiil Hn.vlval.-
WAIIOO

.

, Nub. , Feb. 2J. [Special to the
llKr-l The union revival meetings have
closed and the result Is very creditable. A-
larco number of converts have been made
slnco thuy began , Huv. Mr. Harry , of Fie

L monl , and Uov. NVlllaid Scott , of Omnha-
If

, -

am hold I in: revival meetings at the Conine-
If

-

national ehuren this week.
IE '

I An Kiulrnut; Injured.C-
OI.UMIIUH

.
, Meb. , Feb. 23. ( Special 'IVlo-

gram to the HHK.J Ihmry Mnrlatt , of Louis-
vlllf

-

, 111. , was moving out to Odessa , liijlfalo
county , Nub. , and while attending to a car
of stork during the Bwitt-hinz of the train nt
this nlnco this morning uot his right loot be-
tween

-

the bumpers , cniihcd two of his toes
and thu fiont p.ut of the toot.

Surveyors Start Out.-
NOHKOI.K

.
, .Vet) . , Feb. 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hia : . ] A paity of U. & M , rail-
road

-

survojore hinted hero to-day , engaged
teams for suv'ial months and drove , os-
teiiBlblytoa

-
point north of XeJIsjh , They

would not dlseloMi their purpo > ea.

Fatal Accident at South Hend.-
AsmAXD

.
, Ni-b, , Fob. 2A [ Special Tulo-

gram to thu llr.K.A| man mimed t'ox was
rim overrun ! kllloj by thn evening twin to
Lincoln last night. nc.ir South liuml. IMx
was an old man , living near South IJond ,
end was out hunting. In t ome way hu was
caught on the tiauk and tun over-

.UuiIInutoii

.

Wins the Shoot.K-

KOKUK
.

, la. , Feb. 2-J | Si r-dal Telegram
to tlieBiil A contest In nlgeon shooting
between teams from liurlington and this
nlnco attracted a large number of sportsmen
liuio to-day. Tlie shoot resulted in a t-coio of-
W to 104 In f.ivor ot Burlington , each contes-
t

-
nt shooting at twenty-live clay

A Cltr'a Street Car Flllht ,

Sioux CITV , la. , Feb. 2i [ Spt-ftlal Tele-
i , , gram to the HIT. I- Quite a good deal of lu ¬

ll * terest Is taton in the.matter ot. granting a-

fraud. .ha tu the now cable car company for

the laying of their tracks. F. 1Evanfc ,

owner ot the street car line , state ) that ho
will protect his nclits In court and does not
propose to Allow the council to crant the
franchise to the new company. The cubic
car company Is ready to commence building
their linn as soon as the matter is adjusted er-

a compromise clfectcd. Ilcmesontatlvcs ot-
l)0th companies have been busy all day try-
Ing

-

to Ilx matters up.

Dirt Still Dootnlncr-
.Siotx

.

CITY , fa. , Feb. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tno UF.K. ] The real estate boom
continues unabated. To-day's transactions
have principally been In suburban propcity ,

a constant upward tendency being observa-
ble.

¬

. There Is n crowing belief that the boom
Is a permanent one and Is as yet only In its
Inrlnlenny. Capitalists are coming in from
all directions and agrnts hero aio receiving
large sums of money for Investment. About
l.HW messages were sent and received yester-
day

¬

at the telegraph olllco , mostly with ref-
erence

¬
to the boom. Preparations for a vast

amount of building are now in progress and
everything Indicates that the year will be ono
of thn best in the history of the city ,

Tliroo Durglnrs Captured.-
BooNsnououoir

.
, la. , Feb. 22. [Special

Telegram to the ttnr..J Last night burglars
entered the hardware store ot Clary .Bros-

.at

.

Madrid , this ( Uoonc ) county , nnd carried
off all the line cutlery , revolvers and silver-
ware

¬

In the store , waltclng out through the
front door. They stole a hand-car and pro-

ceeded
¬

to Grimes , where they loft It and
started actoss ; the country on foot. This
morning a pursuing party followed them and
overtook them in acorn fieln near Harding ,
and after n short engagement compelled the
burglars , throe In number , tosuirondor. They
wcro taken back to this place and lodged In-

jail. . U was the largest burglary and the
quickest arrest ever known In that part of
the country.

The Gnvnrnor'fi Grays D.ancn.-
DtnimiUK

.

, la. , ' Fob. 23. [ Special Tclo-
gram ( o the HEK.J The Governor's Grays ,

Pubmiue's crack military company , gave
their annual ball to-night. It was a very
brilliant allair nnd rellectcd great credit on
the Grays. Among the stiests from abroad
wcro : Governor Larrauco and ladles,

Adjutant General Alexander , the officers of-
tiio luuiment , and a military company from
Ccdarltapids. Tills morning thn governor
was given a reception nt the Commercial
club , and responded to an address of wel-
come

¬

from Kuv. Or. Burre II In behalf of the
business men. _

A Machinist's Horrible Death.
MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , Feb. 22. [ Special

Telegram to the Hur..J Charles Fiom , a
Swede employed In the AVustern Wheel
Scraper works , was killed to-day while work-
ing

¬

about the machinery. His clothing
caught in the shafting carrying him around
nt the rate of sevonty-livo levolutions n-

niinuto and mangling his body Irighttully-

.Ktruck

.

By a. Trnin.
LUCAS , la. , Feb. 23. ( Special Tclccram to-

Hie UKE. ] At 1 o'clock this afternoon the
west bound fast mall struck and instantly
killed W. II. Townsend , bookkeeper of C. C-

.llasklus
.

, lumber dealer. He was forty-live
years old and leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

¬

. _

A New President Elected.G-
UINNKI.IM

.

la. , Feb. 22, [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEK. ] The trustees of Iowa
college met here to-day nnd elected as presi-

dent
¬

of the college Uev. George A. Gates , of-

Montclalr. . Mr. Gates is a graduate of Dart-
mouth

¬

colluco and Andover seminary , and Is
regarded as ono of the rising yoiini ; thinkers
and scholars of the east, lie will fill the va-
cancy

¬

occasioned by the resignation of Presi-
dent

¬

Mngoon several months ago.-Indiana Prison Horrors.
INDIANAPOLIS , Iml. , Feb. 23. [ Special

Telegram to the BER. | A member ot the
house committee engaged in Investigating
the affairs of the southern Indiana prison ,

says that the shortage of Jack Howard , late
warden , will reach 8150,000 , and that the re-

port
¬

to the legislating tnis week will bliow
that crimes of nearly all degrees ar s back of
the reckless system of stealing that has been
in mogress for nearly ten years. Convicts
have been robbed of their bavlugs. nnd ovmy-
person'in any way connected with the prison
Horn whom money could bo extorted lias
been forced to contribute to thegraspinj :
Warden. It is even hinted vaguely that
nmnv dark crimes Imvo been committed , and
evidence elicited in the Investigation shows
that several convicts have died from the
clTucts of Inhuman punishment Inflicted for
such slight ottenses as talking or complain-
ing

¬

of illness. Thn committee's report will ,

it is asserted , muko u shocking story , A
legislator , In speaking of the In ruinous treat-
ment

¬

ol prisoners , said the Uiack Hole of
Calcutta was a pleasant resort , conducted on
humane principles , in comparison with this
prison. The prison is reuklue with tilth.
Convicts testihed that they could not sleep
because oil the vermin in their cells.-

A

.

Full-Blooded African Prince.-
NiwYontc

.

, Feb. 23 , [Special Telegram
to the Bnn ] Itcunno Caulker, a full-blooded ,
jet black African prince , who last week mar-
ried

¬

Ella Shaffer, a colored ulil of Dayton ,

Ohio , sails to-day for the west coast of Africa ,
to resume sway over his subjects , The
prlnco was seen last night on ooaid the brig
Mason , by a reporter , to whom ho told Born-
etlilna

-

of his plans : "Homo six years ago"ho
said , "my father , who was king of the Slier-
bio country near Sierra Leono.about twieo as
dig as the state of Ohio , died andlettmoin-
earo of sumo American missionaries. They
sent mo to the United States to bo educated
in the Christian faith. I have studied at the
Dayton college , have onteied the ministry
nnd learned the trade of prlntlng.a nd am now
on the eve of returning to my homo of which
my undo la at present klnc. 1 GO under the
auspices of the United Hrotlicrs boaid of for-
eiun

-

missions and will preach the cospel to
the heathen. 1 also Intend to publish a
newspaper once a month." Prince liounn-
oisustioit llttlo man , with bright snappy
eyes. Ills wlfo Is a shade lighter In color ,
has literary aspirations , and wears gla&ses.

The MnrdlGrns.N-
KW

.

Om.KA.NS , Feb. 23. The Uox proccs ]

Kion this afternoon was n brilliant allair , em-

bracing a sciles of humorous and burlesque
tableaux. First came a detachment ol
mounted Amazons in rich costumes. Then
followed twenty cars , each containing tab ¬

leaux. The second division was illustrative
of music and various popular songs. Follow-
In

-

it ItHx's procession eamu the Independent
Order of the Moon in a travesty on promi-
nent features or characteristics or thin
Vankue nation. Mho feature of Ihoovening ,

after the Proteus procession , was the re-
ception of tha king and queen nt the expo-
sition palace Thousands of their lo > al sub-
jects were present from all parts of the
country , _

Cor.spirncy In Illinois.I-
II.

.
. , Feb. 23. Mr. Merrill

Intioduced in tlio housn to-day a bill to de-

fine conspiracy and to punish the same. II
provides that If two or moro persons Mull
conspire to do an unlawful act daiueious In
Its uiiaiaeter to human life, or to a person or
property , or if its accomplishment will nec-
ens.uilv

-

or probably rcumlie the use of force
and violence , which may result in Urn taklne-
of human life or injury to peiaonor propcity ,
every party to such conspiracy Hlmll.bo crlm-
Innlly

-

lUble for whatever otfeiibe any ono or
morn of his eo-conbpir.itors Jfh.UI commit In
furtherance of tlio common deslun. This
bill H I n tend i'd to slrendibti thu law In such
eases as that ot the anarchists recently tried
In Chicago , _

Cyclones Cross the Hookies.-
Oiivil.i.E

.

, Cal. . Fub. 23. A cyclone piuscd
near here last nUht and for a distance of six
miles carried ovorj thini : bnfort ) It. destroying
renew and cabins. Its breadth was about
fifty feel. It is the first over reported west ot-
thu Koeky mountains.

and Order O 111 ecru.-
AMIANY

.
, N. Y. , Feb. 33. The national

convention of tlio law and order league to-
day

¬

elected officers as follows : Prebldunt ,
Charles C. lionney , of Chicago ; secretory , L ,
Kdwin Dudley , Boston ; troasuiur , John 11.
Perry. Southport. Conn. ; geuer.il agent , An.
drew Paxton , Chicago.

Nebraska and.loiva. AVouthor.-
'For

.
Nebraska and Iowa : Local snows , fol-

lowed
¬

by fnir weather , Jowcr temperature.

))8GRESlONAi$ PROCEEDIN

Senator Sherman Tenders His Resignation
ns President Pro Tom ,

MORE GRAND ARMY MEMORIALS-

.UcprcRcntnllvo

.

HrnRR llcporta n Sub-
stitute

¬

For the MuAdoo Const
DcfetifiO Kill r-

in Both Houses.-

Sennto.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. A communication

from the secietary of war was presented In
reply to a resolution Inquiring ns to thn em-

ployment
¬

ot clerks In tlio adjutant-general's
and Biirceon pcncral's olnce.s extra hours.
The reason given Is that both these ofllccs
were In arrears In responding to calls from
the pension bureau , the former to the extent
on November 1 last of U,43'J) cases and the
latter of O.OM cases. There was no other
course open to the department than to extend
temporarily the working hours. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the back woik will bo up In a
short time.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom , who had offered the resolution ,

stated his object had been not to criticise tlio
war department but to show the necessity of
making additional appropriations for an lu-
crease of the clerical force so as to meet the
cmcigoncy of pension applications. Ho
moved to have the communication referred
to the committee on appropriations so that
the committee could examine Into the sub-
ject and so piovlde that clciks In all the de-

partments
¬

shall bo treated alike. The gov
eminent wns nol so poor as to roqulro the
poor fellows to work all day and all night ,

too , without any extra compensation. lie-
fcrred

-

to the commute on appropriations.
Memorials from thirteen ( iiand Army posts

of Ohio wore presented for the passage of
the dependent pension bill over the presi-
dent's

¬

veto , nnd like memorials wcro pre-
sented

¬

by soveial other senators.-
Tlio

.

presiding officer also presented a com-
munication

¬

trom the secretary ot the interior
In reply to a resolution inquiring as to any
rule in tno pension oflico denying a hcariug-
to applicants who have applied to coijgre.ss-
lor relief. Thosecrotaiy encloses a copy of
the | decision on that subject made by Assist-
ant

¬
Secretary Jonks In February , 1SSO , nml

says that the matter had not boon called to
Ills attention by appeal or otherwise , lie-
ferrcd

-
to the committed on pensions.

The presiding ollleer also presented mes-
sages

¬

from the president disapproving the
pension bills for Rachel Ann I'leipont and
Jacob Smith because Ilko pensions had also
been granted them regularly through the
pension olllco antedating the period wliou
pensions under these special nets would take
cITect ; also the pension bill lor John 1) .

Flnchcr on the ground of absence of disa-
bility.

¬

. Referred to thu committee on pen ¬

sions.-
Mr.

.
. Riddleberger presented a petition

against the latilieatlon of tlio extradition
treaty with Great Britain-

.Thebill
.

to provide for tno retirement of
United States legal tender and national bank-
notes of small denomination and the issue
of coin ceitificatcs was reported adversely
and placed on the calendar..-

Mr.
.

. Heck said the adver.so report was a
bare majority of the committee , and ho
gave notice that ho would call it up at an
early date.

The pres litlngofilccr presented tlio follow-
ing

¬

letter :
bcnators : My oflico as president pro

temporoof the senate will necessarily enasp-
on the 4th ot March next with my present
term as senator. It will promote the con-
venience

¬
of the senate and public service to

select a senator as president pro
tempore whose term extends beyond
that date, so that ho may administer
the oatli of oflico to senators-elect and
and In 1 therefore respectfully
resign that position , to take effect at 1 p. in.
Saturday next , February 21. Permit mo in-

dolnu HO to express my heartfelt thanks for
the uniform courtesy and rorbearance shown
mo while in the discharge ot ni > duties ns
presiding officer , by every member ot the
genate.O Yours truly JoirxSiiKinr.vN.

The communication was ordered outoicd-
in the journal and placed on file.

The resolution heretofore oflered by Mr.
Platte , the select committee
on Indian traderships to take testimony ilur-
HU

-

recess was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck in ado lunury as to how
many similar arrangements had been made
for other committees. He moved as a sun-
stltuto

-

for the i"solution ono giving the same
authority to all committees of the senate ,

reeular and special. Kejocted.-
Mr.

.
. I'latte'a losolution was adopted.

The bill making appropriations for the
military academy was then passed.-

Mr.
.

. Miller moved to take up tlio bill to-

cro.ito a department ot agriculture.
Houso.-

WASiriNOToy
.

, Feb. 23. Mr. Bland of Mis-
souri

¬

, as a privileged question , called up the
vetoed bill increasing tlio pension of John
W.Feirls. Ho bore testimony from a per-
sonal

¬

knowledge of the claimant to the
merit of the claim and asked that the house
pass the bill over thevets.

The house refused to pass the bill over the
veto yeas , 132 ; nays , 03 not the constitu-
tional

¬

two-thirds vote in the affirmative.
The house then resumed In committee of

the whole consideration of the senate amend-
ments

¬

to the sundry civil approurlatlon bill.
The recommendations of the committee on

appropriations were concurred in and the
committee ! having risen a conference was
ordered on tlio disagreeing votes of the two
houses.-

Mr.
.

. Brass of Wisconsin , from the commit-
tee

-

on military affairs , reported a bill which
Is Intended for a substitute for the McAdoo
bill "to provide for the manufactureof first
class modern guns for the navy and sea-
coast and other defenses. Koferred to
the committee ol the wholo. The committee
report unanimously and say that
wnllo they concur in the wisdom of making
provisions looking to a sy.stom of public do-
defense which shall protect our seaboard ana
great lakes in casu of contingency of war,
which the commltten do not consider In any
doxreo imminent , they decline to adopt tlm
proposed bill , but recommend a substitute
therefor which , In the judgment of tlio com-
mittee , will fully meet all present exigencies
and place the country In n position leudlly
and quickly to provide against future exigen-
cies

¬

as they may arise-
.I'endlnx

.
further debate the committee rose

nnd the house proceeded to the consideration
of the resolution repressive ot regret at the
detail of Senator Austin F. 1'iko , ot New
Hampshire. As a mark of resport TO tha
memory of the deceased , the house ad-
journed. .

" Will Hticcoed Sherman ?
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. There Is an im-

prcsslon abroad to-night that either Senator
Hoar or Senator Ingalls will bo elected to
succeed Senator Sherman as president of tlio-

senate. . It is not known that either Is a can-
didate

¬

for the honor, and tint Impression has
for a basis only informal preliminary talks
this afternoon amoiiK sonatois. In addition
to their well known utandln ; and ionir ex-
perience ,- both ara expuit parliamentarians.
It Is thought that tlio senator selected will
fill the position not merely during the iccess
but during the next congiess-

.Altiuy

.

Nominations Confirmed.W-
AbniNOTO.f

.

, Feb. 23. The following
wcru the postmasters confirmed to-day : L.
1' , Bowes , Kldora , In. : K. J. Higgins , Ack-
ley

-

, la. ; George C. Hodman , Washington ,

la. ; (Jeorgo I1. Neal , Columbus Junction ,

la. ; William 11 , Merrill. Dos Molnes , la, ;
James N , Davis , Knoxvllle , la. ; Alexander
Chat Ins , Cedar Uapids , la. ; E. A , Kammerer ,
Beardbtown , 111 , ; 0. U. Foster , Nations
Stock Vardt , III. : A. F. Verdler , Whitehall.
1IIO.; A. Kellenberser , Memlota. 111. ; J. A.
Able , Auburn , 111 , ; Charles Wisninann ,
Wai-saw , III. ; Oeoriro C. Mlddlebrook. AIII-

1Oiher

-

nomlnatloub con Mrmud wore : Thos.-
C.

.
. Manning , of Louisiana , minister to Mex-

ico
¬

; Fred Klllson , of Indiana ,
.consul at St. Helena ; K. W-
.Meuley

.
, of Maryland , consul at Munich ,

and K. K Moore , of Missouri , consul general

to Mexico ; Frank Allyn , of Iowa-, assistant
justice of the supreme court of Washington
territory ! K A. Tionts , of Oregon , chief jus-
tice

¬

of the supreme court of Washington ter-
ritory.

¬

.
In connection with the confirmation of

Alex Charles to bo post"' stcr nt Cedar
K.ipiiK In. ; J.umy N. Davis , postmaster nt-

Knoxvlllc, la.jATico 11. Groves , at Aflon ,

la. : William 11. lteritt , at DCS Molnos la. ,

and Geonte r. Ke.fl , Columbus Junction ,
la. , the pnstoftlco eammlttoo reports , after
examination , thartliilr respective predeces-
sor

¬

* were removed fitr political reasons alone ,

nnd that nothlnglxn been developed affect-
Ing

-

their personal character or reputatio-

n.si'oiiT

.

ort "THIS AVING.

Grand SwccpstnilcR Hliootlnc Mutches-
nt Spo'rtsmcn'fl 1'nrlc.-

Tlio
.

grand sweepstakes shooting
matches , under the auspices of Penrose
& llanlin , commenced yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at o'clock , with the promise of an ox-

collnntilay
-

ofspoit. There worn represen-
tatives

¬

from Tekania , Blair , Ponca , Coun-
cil

¬

IJluHs and Missouri Valley , with a
largo number of tlio shots of Omaha.
There vyas an abundance of live birds
and an iniluiinito number of blue locks
and clay pigeons. The sport took place
immediately east of tlio old base ball
grounds , the following programme being
outlined.

First Contest Ton live pigeons , thirty
yards rise , English rules. Entries 5.

Second Contest Twelve blue rocks ,

eighteen yards riso. Entries ?8.
Third Contest .-even live pigeons ,

twenty-five yards rise , one barrel. En-
tries

¬

$5-
.Fourth

.
Contest Seven single Ameri-

can
¬

clay birds , eighteen yards. Entries
$3.Fif til Contest Five pair of live pigeons ,

* jblo rises , twcnty-ono yards. Entries
0.
Sixth Conlest Nine blue rocks , cigli-

ecu yards. Entries 5.
Seventh Contest Twelve live pigeons ,

thirty yards. English rules. Entries :? ? .
Eighth Contest Five pair American

claybirds , sixteen yards. Entries 3.
Ninth Contest Ten American clay-

birds , eighteen yards riso. Entries 5.
Tenth Contest Ton live ] > igc9iisthirty

yards rise , English rules. Entries 5.
The national rules wcro observed in all

of those matches , and the latter were
open to all comers. The entrance fee in-
cluded

¬

the cost of birds in all ca.ses. The
money in each match is divided into
three purses , 50 per cent to the first , 30
per cent to the second , and 20 to the
third man.

FII13T MATCH.
The lirst mutch shot yesterday tnomr-g

was of seven clay birds. The bcoro made
is as follows :

Simpson 110110 0-4
Lane 111111 0-0
Burns loiooo 02-
II Jon nor 111011 0 n
Jackson 111111 0-0
Tremble 0 1 0 I 0 1 0-11
Burgees' 0110101 1

Stout 110000 1-

Ackcrmau 1 1 0 1 t 1 0-5
Blown 010111 04-
Shea 1 I 1 0 1 1 16-
Hnuiln 1 1 0 1 1 1 1-C
Kennedy 011101 1 5

Lane , Jackson , Shea and Hardin
divided first uioricy.

SECOND JfATCn :

This was for tcn! < live birds , with the
"'following score :

Williams took'first' money , anil in the
subsequent shootinjg Lane and Ackerman
divided second , SlUbbs taking third. The
first money wits giil.OO , the second18.90
and the third $12:00-

."When
: .

the BiuJreporter| ] left the shoot-
inc was being carried on with a great
deal of interest. '

Hard In , . 0111110011 7-

MeFariano : . . . 010100S-
hea 1010011011 C-

Ickon 1111101110 8
Barnes if.N. 0011101101 0
Brewer 1. 0111111111 9
Simpson J. lo illioill 8
Burgess 0 0 0 1 1 1 0
Tremble . . . . 00100110003Ae-
kennan 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0itWilliams 111111111 1 10
Harmon 101100000
Stout 0101111S-
tubbs 111110111 0 8
Brown 110111110 1 8
Beard 101101101 1 7
Kennedy 111111101 0-8
Lane 111111110 l.i-
W. . D. llardin 111011100 1 7
Smith 111011100 1 8
Hughes 0001110

The nit; nicyclo Tournament.-
On

.
Saturday evening the lovers of bi-

cycle
¬

sport will be given an entertain-
ment

¬

of exceeding variety and excellence
nt the exposition building. The wheel-
men

¬

who will enter the six days' race
which commences on Monday next , will
be present and enter in the contests.
There will be ten very exciting races , in
which all the champions of America , pro-
fcpsional

-

and amateur will compete.
Largo cash prizes for professionals and
five gold medals for amateurs. Also
champion trick and fancy rilling.
The following named are tlio
speediest men in the country , and
will all compete in the different events :

John S. Prince , champion of America ;

Thomas W. Eck. champion of Canada ;

Ed linllock , champion of Nebraska ;

Thomas Hardwick , champion of Kansas ;

Frank Dingloy , champion of tlio north-
west

¬

, William Ashinger , champion of Col-
orado

¬

; Frank Alittauer , champion of
Omaha ; Charles Peabody , of Omaha ;

Thomas Hlackmoro , of Omaha ; Ed Little ,

of Omaha ; William Smith , of Florence ,

Mass. , and William Spears , of Minneap-
olis.

¬

. The champion trick rider of Amer-
ica

¬

will also give a fine exhibition of trick
riding , doing the most difficult feats on
ono wheel.

Among the races will bo a professional
race , a hvo-milo amateur race , a barbers'
one-mile dash , a race for colored nov-
ices

¬

and other attractive features.-

A

.

Now nicyclo Club.
About a ( wheelmen met at John-

S , Princ's headquarters nt the exposition
building last evening to take the prelimi-
nary

¬

steps toward the organization of a-

new biuyclo club , A paper was prepared
for the signatures of those desiring to join
tlio club. A second mooting will bo bold
at an early date to perfect the organizat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Prince has consented to cap-
tain

¬

the now club.'f
lilannhe-

.Tonight
.

at tho'c posilion annex occurs
the mooting of Jack (i. Hanloy und George
La Blanche , the yell known pugilists , in-

a six round glove contest. These favorite
adopts in the manly art will moot iu a uix
round contest , in Addition to this feature
a, numberof local-pugilists will appear in
friendly bouts.Tjio programme is one
of interest.-

Mr.

.

. Krusol , wftp is ono of Royco's
backers in his match with Moth , offers to
wager $250 that Kdyco will win the match
which takes place'iH the exposition build-
ing

¬

Friday nighti ( Moth is in excellent
condition and is uejug backed heavily by-
iriends. . The turnora will take part in
furnishing a varied programme.

PATH TICKETS for sale a few cliolco-
seats. . Enquire at the Cozzcns-

.Rul

.

> y'B Denial.
Ruby fiakcr , an inmate of Olive

Branch's establishment , called at thu-
HKEollico last night to deny the pub-
lished

¬

statement that she had attempted
suicide by swallowing morphine yester-
day

¬

morning. She explains that she is
subject to a rushing of the blood to the
lioud , and that it was ono of these atlco-
lions that caused her illness.

Chief Galligan says that the patent .ex ¬

tension ladder , ordered some time ngo in
Chicago , will.bo shipped from that place
to-day.

A NEW PARTY IN THE FIELD

Procee dings of tlio Industrial Labor Oonfer-

cuco

-

at Cincinnati ,

TEN LADY DELEGATES PRESENT.-

One

.

of Their Number From 31lchlnM
Makes n Sjiccoh "Which Is Mont

ICnthusluHllcnlly Ucculvcd
Other

The Labor Conference.
, Feb. 23. Tlio Industrial labor

conlercnce.called by a meeting hold In Indian-
npolls

-

last September , was to have met to-

day
¬

nt nooli , but nt that thuo the doors of
Music hall wcio cloved and a knot of half n
hundred delegates stood on the steps nwalt-
Ine

-

admission. Within the great hall was
silent nnd tonanthm Placards wore placed
In the aisles with tlio names of the states on
thorn as guides for the seating of delegates.
Two United States Hags crossed In front ot
the speakers' desk formed the solo at-
tempt

¬

at decoration. Halt an hour later two
decorators appeared with two long strips of
muslin with flag designs printed on them ,
and proceeded in n lolsuroly manner to
stretch them across the stage , lleforo this
was accomplished the doors were opened and
tlio delegates to this Hist convention of the
new parly bocan to take their scats. A
novel feature of the convention is the
presence of ton lady delegates. Tlmy took
seats , not In a bunch , but luuonethu men of
their proper states , and appealed to bo nt
homo In this now business. At 1 o'clock U.
S. Heath , of Chicago , chairman of tha exec-
utlvo

-
committee , called the convention to-

order. . At that time there were about three
hundred delegates present and a very sparse
attendance ot spectators. IleatliHald U was
customary and proper on surh occasions ns
this to begin by Invoking nlvlnn providence.-
A

.
( voice "I object" ) , liev. Mr. Lockwood ,
of the Baptist oliuicli of this city , offered n-

bilof piayor. Thesccictary then called the
roll of states and received reports of the
condition of representation of tlio vailotis-
states. . Califotnla , Louisiana , Maine ,
Nevada , Soulli Carolina and Vermont were
notnipiosonted. Illinois reported sixty-livn
delegates present. Heath named Ulchaul-
Trcvlllck as temporary chairman , nnd lie
was elected unanimously. President Trovl-
llck.

-
. In assuming the chair , counseled

courtesy , good will and good business
methods. Jle then said ho was In doubt
about acceptlne this honor , but at the last
moment felt it his duty to obey the wishes ot
the delegates. Ilo wanted to say he was
with thorn In obedience to a law not to defy
law. Committees were ordoied appointed ,
consisting of ono member trom each statu-
on permanent organization , rules , on oidur-
of business , resolutions and platform-

.At
.

thu evening session ol the Industrial
convention the number of delegates was
much smaller than at the afternoon , owing
to the absence of many who wcro ongacud-
in committee meeting.- , . There were about
200 visitors In the dtcis circle nnd the vast
auditorium of Music hall seemed almost
empty. A letter was read from General
J. ft. Weaver , of Iowa , resetting his Inabil-
ity

¬

to be present. Ho suggested that the
platform should chiefly relate to land , money
and transportation. Ho favored the election
of senators of the United States by n direct
vote of the people of the states. He begged
the convention not to put any now , start-
ling

¬

principles In tlio platform. In con-
clusion

¬

ho said : "Go ahead , strike hard.
Thy people shall bo my people , thy
God shall bo my God. " The rule was
suspended to allow the reading of a resolu-
tion

¬

favoring eight hours ns a day's work in
ail government , state and municipal employ ¬

ment. Tlio committee on permanent organi-
zation

¬

reported lor president , A. J. Streator ,
of Illinois ; for vice president , Richard F-

.Trcvlliek
.

, otMichigan , and the following ad-
ditional

¬

vice presidents : J. J. Wooilalls , of
Alabama ; C. E. Cunningham , of Aikansas ;
J. It. Buclmnati , of Colorado ; A. J. Martin ,
ot Connecticut ; E. J. Curtis , of Idaho ; M. J.
Kane , of Iowa ; N. M. Sovln , of Indian Ter-
ritory

¬
; S. B. Heath , of Illinois ; 1..-

1.II. . Allen , of Indiana ; P. P. IJIder , of
Kansas ; S. Shea , of Kentucky ; William
Murray , of Massachvsetts ; M. Ely , of Miss-
issippi ; I) . N. Thompson , Missouri ; J. D.
Chamberlain , of Nebraska ; W. U. lirown , of
New Uampshiie ; O. Preston , of Now York ;

J. U. Winston , of North Carolina ; John
Sykes , of Ohio : E. W. Pike , of Oregon ; J. P.
Lane , of Pennsylvania ; J. K , Miles , ot Ten-
nessee

¬

; Holes W. Uerton , ot Hhode Ihland ;
li. 1. Sledge , of Texas ; J. N. Laldluy, ot
West Virginia ; Lee Crandall , of the District
ot Columbia ; J. U. Dean , of Dakota. Secre-
tary

¬

, M. S. Siiaw , of Missouri ; assistant sec-
retaiy.

-
. W. I ) . P. Uliss , of Massachusetts ;

reading clerk , Gcoriro II. Lennou , of New
Voile. The report was unanimously adopted
and Mr. Streator went to the chair without
tlio help of an escort , the suggestion ot one
being squelched by the chair , who said
the worklngmen should scorn to ape
the fooleiies of the effete aristocracies-
.Streator

.
beaan ins address by saying : "Gen-

tlemon
-

of the convention. " A Indy delegate
asked , "what about the ladles'to which the
chair responded " ,xnd ladles of the conven-
tion

¬
, partlcnlaily the lady from Wisconsin."

Having thus started ho proceeded to sav the
object ot the convention wns to organize a
party lor the common good of the whole peo-
ple

¬

, to guard the weak nzainst the strong.-
He

.
wished It distinctly understood that this

party wus not the paity of anarchy , thouuh It
was n fact that the anarchists wore not much
ha aid of until there was an undue number of-

millionaiies. . Now it was the duty of this
parti to guard equally against the exactions
of ono class and the robberies of the other
classes. ( Auplause ) . His address was de-

voted
-

largely to advice In regard to things to-

bo avoided In making a platform and against
the blandishments of politicians after tlio
party has been organized and started into
public notice.

The committee on rules nnd retrolations re-

ported
¬

nnd their report was adopted. A me-

morial
¬

was sent to the committee on resolu-
tions.

¬

. Quito a number ot resolutions wore
otforod and scut to the same committee , but
Without reading.-

Hy
.

general request , Mrs. Martin Toad , of
Michigan , addressed tlio convention. She
becau by saymir that If the words of Mr.
James G. lilalno , spoken In Pennsylvania
last September , were true , there was no cause
for this convention. Ho said that the woi k-

lninian
-

"had prosuerlty behind liUn and
prosperity before him , " but she said the words
ot General Logan contradicted In a manner
Hlalne , when In excusing himself for not
speaking his worklngumn'a speech any
loncer , no said : "Tlio people do not elect
senators and presidents and therefore 1 must
make my speeches to those who do. " lak-
ing

-

this ns n text , Mrs. Todd went on to hay
that the workimnmn even with . ballot in
his hand had not been electing the olllcers of
tills iroveinment lor yeais. Ho had ueen dis-

franchised
¬

by the machinations of monopo-
lists

¬

and by the gross evils of thft wage sys-

tem
¬

of this country. She pointed out a rem-
edy

¬

for all tins a JIM feet union into one
partvof all classes of laboring men. Hith-
erto'factions

¬

had split Into pieces every
worklniimen's olfort at union. Organization
alone would glvo powsr. Hccnrring to the
evils of thu present time. Him bald plunder
was now obtained through special legisla-

tion
¬

, through officials , throiuh the militia ,

throimh Pinkeiton. "What hhall I ci
them ? " fiho asked. Cries of "nhsawiliis , "
"murderers , " "murdering thieves. " "I leave
the saying of bad words to thn gontloniHii , "
said thu speaker. Sim thought Henry
Ueoreedld not go far enough , that lie did
not see the evil of the money system , bhe
declared that under It a worklngman nilirht
ban slave on the frei ) land. Mrs. lo.ia
closed with n fervent appeal for an immedi-
ate

¬

ami harmonious orcanlratlnn. ahu was
heard with intense gratitieitlon and pi vim a-

rousing vote of thanks.
Alter a long and noisy discussion about

openine the hall to citizens the conventional
10:43o'clock: adjourned until 'J o'clock to-

morrow
¬

moinlng.
iutTi; > .

L1NDUEHCJ At St. Josephs hospital Feb.
21 , Miss S , Llndborp , aceifJl years-

.Kemauis
.

were taken to Drexel k Maul's ,

from which place funeral announced her-

eWlUGHTlnfant

-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

W
.

, F. WrlKht , February 21 , 1W , of Jung
fever , aged 2 years , 3 months and 24 days.

Funeral services from their residence IWM

South Tenth street , at 2 p. in. , February ' M-

.Ft

.

lends Invited.
Are you coming , dear , to meet 1112 ,

With your face so ulad and fair ?

Are you coming , Id. darling ,

Down the radiant , shlnlug btalr ?

For last night 1 thought I saw you
I had'como n weary way

And you haitene-d out to meet me ,

At the dotting nf tl.b day. .

*A VI3UY MYSTKftlotos AKFAIK.-

A
.

Man Supposed to Ilnvo Moon Mur-
dered

¬

In the Hot tomo.-
A

.

mysterious anil soinowlmt startling
find wns made in the bottoms south of-

tlio City yesterday afternoon , by Messrs-
.llynn

.

nnd I'atton , two men employed nt
Max Meyer & Uros , These Kontlcmcn
took advantage of their half holiday and
started down the river on n muskr.it
hunting expedition. They worked their
way , with varying success , until a point
about four miles below the clly, whcro
the railroad track rims umlur the cdgo of-

tlio blufl' , anil but a short distance from
tlio river. Hero their attention was at-

tracted
¬

by three largo trees which ono of
the gcntlomcn , who is nn experienced
luintcr , announced looked like coon
trees. They started over to the trees
ami when within n few yards of thorn
canto upon n ciat that was spread out in
the mud and snow. A few feet from
the coat wore n pair of good shoes , the
strings of which had been cut. A few
foot further on and lying near tlio barbotl
wire fouco that lines the railroad track ,

wcro found a check shirt nnd an under-
shirt

-

, both of which wore more or loss
torn. On the opposite s'ulu of the fence
was a blauk felt hat which had
boon torn about the brim.
While speculating upon the umisu-.il
find the ; mon came upon the body of a
dog , the head of which hml been entirety
severed from tlio body and could nut bo-
found. . In the pockets of the coat , which
was of a coarsu pattern , wore found a
number of time tables , a Danish paper
and a small slate , such as aru used by
deaf mutes. The men searched carefully
in the vicinity for any clue that would
oxplnin their strungo find , but without
success. Their .suspicion was aroused ,

however , by the discovery of traces of an
Indian camp , and the Information that a
party of Indiana had recently boon
camped near by engaged in hunting
mubkrats. This gave rise to a theory
thnt the owner of the garments had boon
killed by tlio Indians for the purpose of-

robbury , and his body thrown iu the
river. The rinding of the headless dog
wont to confirm the theory of foul play-
.It

.

is argued that in ca.su a murder for
any cause was committud , the faiihfnl
dog of tlio victim would linger by the
body or clothiujr , and thus furnish a clue
to the. identity of the victim. Another
theory is that the owner of the clothing
was p. mute , who was probably struck by-

a passing train and crawled away from
the track to die , and that his body had
boon devoured by wolves or hogs. The
torn condition of the man's clothing
would indicate the possibility of this the-
ory

¬

being the correct ono. After a
thorough search for further traces of
what appears to have been a tragedy of
some Kind , the men returned home.
They will report tlio case to Hip authori-
ties

¬

to-day , nnd urge that an investiga-
tion

¬

be ordered.

THE TUIINKU HALL.

Three Thousand People nt the Murdl-
Orns at the Exposition !! .

The initial effort of the turnverein to-

te establish a series of annual mardi-gras
festivities in Omaha culminated last
night in a masked ball of great propor-
tions

¬

, in the exposition building. It was
a very happy return for the weeks of pa-

tient
-

and almost unremitting labor of
both the vnruin and the com-
mittee

¬

to whom had been en-

trusted
¬

the management of the allair.
There were a thousand masked figures

on the floor before the entree of the car-
nival

¬

prince , and though a couple of
numbers of the programme hail been
danced before bis arrival , yet the appear-
ance

¬

of his majesty formally opened the
festivity. Louis lieimrod , president of
the vcrum anil master of ceremonies , olli-

ciatcd
-

as prince. He was attired in a-

jester's suit of varied colors elaborately
trimmed with gold and silver lace. His
throne was beneath a canopy
rich in colors and upon this he rested
with the royal case anil grace of the mon-
arch

¬

of the hour. His car was drawn by-
a number of royal pa res , some of whom
bore aloft lighted .Japanese lanterns , nnd
was followed by a numerous retinue
which was gorgeously attired. A noticea-
ble

¬

and significant feature of the decora-
tion

¬

was a pair ot miniature Irish Hags ,

which did duty immediately above the
royal head. Messrs. Grtibe , liosowater
and Nchrof acted as heralds.

Following llto prince came America
embowered in a richly decorated float.
The land of the free was symbolized by
the goddess of liberty , represented by
Mrs.Sulnm Litidomaim , attired in the
traditional stars anil stnpcs , and present-
ing

¬

a very priestly appearance. "She too
had a train of attendants.-

Oambrinus
.

bostroilo a boor keg clad in
the vesture of velvet and gold peculiar to
his lordship , anil hearing aloft a musMvo-
gobliit from which he frequently quaflcil
the amber beverage. He was presented
by Adam Snyiler.

Next was drawn Oormaitia , rep-
resented

¬

by Mrs. Itatiruis , who main-
tained

¬

a dignified and appropriate mien
throughout the march. Behind her
stood thu magnificent presence of.J , U-

.Kucnne
.

, as JJismnrck , in th celebrated
white uniform of the Jron Prince. Fntx-
Virth , with a drum-major's stall' fol-

lowed , and in thu uniform of a Prussian
soldier , succeeded by a couple of athlntic
Gorman students , between whom walked
Mr. Dolmiekt ) in an excellent representa-
tion

¬

of the olil German school master ,

A number of other disguises , ouch illus-
trative

¬

of German chuructuw , marched
behind.

Franco was personated by Mr. Pill's
who marched with military lirmnuss in
the uniform of a marshal of tlio army.
Thou came the Klsas iu' brothers and
Mr. lihuiki ; , drcssud in gens dariniis.-

Mr.
.

. Loui.s Koch represented Holland in-
a neat Maroon costume , bailing a motley
mass of pcusmnU anil other characters.

Tim cxar of Kussia was personated by-

Loui.s Hollborn. Ho was succeeded by a
brace of Hussian soldiers , guarding a
shackled nihilist on his way to .Siburia.
The soldiers went roprua-ontcil by U-

.Jobat
.

and A , Altendorll.-
Mr

.

, lSaiinis: made an excellent Johnny
Hull , such us ono sous in citu: winch
Englishmen line to print--rotund , ready
and ruddy , Ireland was not represented ,

but Scotland gave a Highland lad and
lassie , "trussed in tlio well known and
picturesque continues of that chus , Then
folluwuil n heterogeneous collection of
mortals representing every oouni i y under
the moon , some of whom were announced
as coming from "no man's country , '

supposed to Do the jungles of Africa.-
.Not

.

. lo s tliiui 1,0 JO inasqiiors took part
in tlio proBuSsiun. Hovoral circles of the
hull wore made and limn Urn loading
fuaturo.-i of tlio piignant disaiipi-ureii , nml ,

in sympathy with the notes of llioorch'-
tra

' . -

the immense line broke intoaiinuniy
and sinuous w.iltThe spictaelova -

>

most fuseiimtin-r. Satan snorted with
an iiiigul. Old ngo hobbled with tripping
youth. Night coquetted with morning
nml swarthy arms tiyltlly encircled lliu
fairest of a ( 'uucaini'mii limns. Kaleido-
scopic combination ) * wore formed anil
broken : i humliv.il limes a mmutu , ami-

UU7.0 whuro it mljjltt , the cyu found suii-
cinnt

-

to ail'oril the le.nnisl! delight ,

Thu hall was tastefully decorated with
llatfs and festoons of colored paper , arid
tlio galleries worn panelled with shields ,

in ifiiiiint symbolic designs , and copious
ninttoi's in ( Scriiuui-

.Thu
.

nti.sic w u fnrnUhdiJ by Prof-
Sliiinhau.ur: , with nit oroUestri ot-

twentytwo plows , anil was of tin ? llmat-
order. . '

Thtigiilleriosweni fillud wai!

spectators , who with the maskers
.swelled the ntleiidnnco to about Ihrco
thousand ,

The committee on arrangomonls wore
Prof , llomnel , Hubert Hosonxwoii: , 1*.
Andres , Henry Kummorow , O. F. Klsas-
ser , K. ( ? . Gmbo , Charles , , and C. K-

.Hnrmosler.
.

. These gentlemen did ad-

mirable
¬

work , and Louis Helmrod , the
master of ceremonies , upon whom de-
pended most of the arrangements , is to-
be credited in the greatest degree with
the result of his energy nnd devotion.-

A.MUSSJMn.NTS.

.

.

"TUB WOULD. "
J. 7 , Little , an actor of consiilornblo

ability , opened an engagement at Uoyd's
opera house yesterday aftnrnoon inTlio
World , " a mclo-ilrania abounding in-

line scenic display and mechanical ef-

fects.
¬

. It was largely attended and was
repeated last night and will be presntcd
again tills evening.O-

OI.ONV.I
.

, iiAvr.ui.v's oitr.AT snow,

A rare treat is in store for all who visit
Hoyd's opera house on Thursday night
upon which occasion Ilaverly'- Original
Mastodon minstrels , the greatest show of
the kind in the world , will entertain the
multitude. Several tiow features have
jeon added , as is alwajs the case every
season. The notable additions to thu
company are Hilly Emerson , llio recog-
nized

¬

minstrel comedian of the stage , and
Governor Add IJynny. The company
numbers nearly lifty performers. J. if.-

llavorly
.

is giving ins entire attention to
the management of ills minstrels , ami
will bo hero with thorn and appear in thu
street parade. Colonel llaverly assures
the public that the entertainment is re-
lined

-

and strictly devoid of anything of a
vulgar nature , Thu sale of Bents
opotis lo-morrow , and the demand is tin-
prcoodonteil

-

in the history of the opera
house for a similar performance.-

Tlio

.

Council.
President Ucchel , Councilman Dailcy

and CityClork Southard mot at the coun-
cil

¬

chamber last evening anil after an ex-

cjiango
-

of opinion as to what kind of a
time the eight councilmen who are south
are having , adjourned for ono week. The
junketing councllmcn will leave New Or-
leans

¬

this morning and will arrive homo
probably on Saturday.-

A

.

VnrnlHli lUnnul'notory.-
Mr.

.

. ,J. 11. Guilfoil , recently of Detroit ,

has removed to Omaha nnd is looking
for a location for a varnish manufactory.-
He

.

brings experienced men with him and
expects to b'lild an institution hero that
will be lirst-class in every respect , llu is-

in the hands of a committee of the board
of trade. _

Violently Insane.
Conrad Eggert who lives in West

Omaha was arrested yesterday on the
charge of being insane. He was amus-
ing

¬

himself by throwing brickbats
throimli his neighbor's windows wlioro
the ollicors found him. He vvill bo taken
botoro the commitsionors of insanity to-
day.

¬

.

Makcrn Hobel..-
Nr.WAiiK

.

. , N. J. , Feb. 22. The tobacco
woikers' and cigarette makers' assemblies ot
the Knights of Labor of this city have de-

cided
¬

not to obey the order of the general as-

sembly
¬

ot the Knights of Labor. The order
was adopted in October of last year nnd pro-
vides

¬

that all persons encaged in the cigar
trade who are knights and members of the
International cigar makers' union shall with-
draw

¬

at once from tlio union. This in tlio
old light between the union and tlio knights
in ruirnid to tlio use of tlio labels of the two
organizations. The union claims that the
admission of thn progiessivo cigar makers to
the kniirht.i lias injuied their tr.ulo In tills
city , ns it allows the sale of foiolgu In Oip( ,.
sltiou to homo nr.uk ) goods-

.Tlio

.

Howc-Shcchnii Mnrrlacc.
NEW YOIIK , Feb. 23. [ Special Telegram

to tlm BISK. ] A Now Haven dispatch to thu
Herald quotes Miss Fannie Howe , who mar-
ried

¬

Edward Sheehan , as declaring that aim
was under the Influence ol drusis prescribed
as niL'dlcIno when She married. Khosays :

"I never hnd the slightest love for him , and
while the ceremony was bolnit performed I
felt like ono In a dream. 1 n over intend to
live with him. and 1 shall not allow any ona-
to call mo by his name. "

ShcritT Coburn will take Nellie Russell
to the reform school at Kearney probably
to-morrow ,

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing

seasons , even more than adults , and they bo-
coma cross , peevish , and uncontrollable.
The blood should bo cleansed :md the system
luvlgoratcd by the uo ol Hood's Barsaparllla.

" Last Spring my two children wcro vacci-

nated.
¬

. Soon after , they broke all nut with rim-
nlng

-

sorr.i , 90 dreadful I thought I should losa-

them. . Jlooci'a Sarsnp.irllla cured them com-

pletely
¬

; and they have been healthy over
since. I do feel that Hood's Barsaparllla
raved my children to me. " HUB. C. L-

.U'liosirsoif
.

, West Warren , llass.
% 1 Purify the Blood

fHood's Sarsaparllla is cluiarlcrlzcJ b-

thrco pccullailtlcs ; 1st , tlio combination ol-

icraoillal agents ; d , the pioporUon ; 3d , tlio
process ol securing tlio active medicinal
qualities , The icstilt Isarncdlclno of unusual
rtrength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional cvldeneo-

."Hood's
.

Rarsaparlll.i tones lip my fiystem-
.piirlflrs

.
my hlood , sharpens my appetite , ami-

Rfenis to inako 1110 over." 1. r. TiiOMi-BOK ,
Ji! ; lslcr ol Deedj , Lowell ,

"Hood'H Sarsspnrllla bcat nil otlirn. and
If WOI til IKYClRlltlMpolll. ." I IJAUMHOTON ,
IM liauk Htroct , Now Voik Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

SarsapariUa
Bold by nil unisglstB. Si ; six for 5. Undo
only Ly C. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Muss.

gOO Dosoa Ono Dollar ,,

3YPE WRITERS , S57rflio-
uuht.

,

. roM or oiclmnfcd oil moil Illm-

nilWAKTSD ,

AW FURS !

Attli'tUI lii nt mnrlji't iirlco. . Heml for prlc-
ifinrunt 10 tin ; Old Hulmliio I'urrluM und J'ui

vU. . IlLHKIIAIlDT fc CO. ,

i Wo t X'oilittinnil ll.i und IU lluhir FliiLtC-
JWC'IVN ATI , Olll'l'

( otra fur

rour"Tniifllr , runcli" uio tlio 1'Oi-
twouternmnUui. . Oi. ft. I'.iUdo ,

Munroi' . VI H
'. ' o think , ultiiout dotilit. ilmt yoiir"Timiri-

Tnncli"uiiitU i Iinmi5iirlif.il a i o lime i-vor him
* s , Yoiacstcr.Jk-

DDHESS

.

, ? . W.'TMSILL &.CO. ,

a " .l 'Jlii r wC ImUUrMrfl ]
Um o HAYONI n fjr inwlii iliml-
sssfiia u'u iiu"1111" A IUI < *'

i Civi * ' A'ency , 171 v ilaa Bt , t . V-

.Ci

.

iti5lfnpii ' iu i"li'iVe ifl ihir i ' if-

.Tlu

.

Uindin Clrcl.-ioCo. IC9 Ls > llu ( . , CliopiM-

hUOIHAI.- . KWi'lON. "
I nl tea croiMu.ur. < anliro.! Ja ivul Oufl-
si : , it ; j ii ; ut x > ijj. , iiiuaii.iiUu.


